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Contact Information

Sunday bible study
What does it mean to be a Lutheran
Christian? Martin Luther sparked the
Reformation when he nailed his protest
to the door of the Castle
Church in 1517. That
protest had the one goal:
bring the church back to
the foundation of the
Bible. To be a Lutheran
Christian means to base
our teaching and practice

on the Bible alone. Our new study,
Reformation: Grace, Faith, Scripture,
presents 12 important biblical principles
that are still important to us
and all Bible-believing
Christians today. Join us as
we explore these important
and enduring truths Sundays
at 9:15 am. Our study
includes clips from the 2017
movie, A Return to Grace.

4925 Sunbury Rd
Columbus, OH 43230

Office: 614-471-5164
Pastor (Cell): 614-702-5609

Interactive Faith Bible Study
The next six week Interactive Faith
online Bible study will begin Wed.,
Oct. 4, 2017. Prof. Joel Otto from
Wisconsin Lutheran Seminary will lead
a study entitled “Luther’s lasting
impact,” which will see how the

Reformation impacted the church and
how people learn, confess, and live their
faith. The studies take place twice each
Wednesday at 7:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m.
through Nov. 8. Visit wels.net/
interactivefaith to participate.

Church Office
church@lambofgodcolumbus.org
Pastor Wagner
pastor@lambofgodcolumbus.org

Together in the word
A new weekly resource, called
“Together in the Word,” is being
provided for your personal and/or
family time in devotion and prayers. It
includes Scripture lessons, prayer,
readings from the confessions, hymns,

and more for you to use. Copies are
available to pick up each week and will
also be distributed by email and on or
website. May God bless us, as we grow
Together in the Word this year!

LambofGodColumbus.org
If you have news, upcoming
events, or prayer requests that you
would like published in the weekly
newsletter, please contact Katie
Chen (katiesl@hotmail.com).

Reformation 500 celebration
In honor of the 500th anniversary of the
Lutheran Reformation, all 21
congregations of the WELS Ohio
Conference will gather at St. Paul’s
Lutheran Church in Columbus for a
special Reformation Celebration,
including a festival worship service,
meal, and more.
Festival Worship Service
The service will be on Saturday,
November 4, at 3:00 pm. The guest
preacher will be Wisconsin Lutheran

Seminary Professor Richard Gurgel.
Meal
A flyer with details about the meal
following the Reformation service was
distributed in your mailbox today. If
you plan to attend the service or
the meal, please complete the form,
place it with the appropriate payment in
the envelope provided , and return it in
the marked slot in the far right column
of member mailboxes by October 8.
Plan to be a part of this special occasion!

Family fall festival
Our second annual Family Fall Festival,
a community outreach event, will be
held the afternoon of Saturday, October
14. There will be a bounce house, food,
games, and fun for all. We will also be

giving away pumpkins to all who make a
donation toward recovery efforts for
Hurricane Harvey and Hurricane Irma.
Plan to be a part of this event by inviting
your friends and volunteering to help.

Our Mission
Rooted in Christ’s love, we
are devoted to growing
together in God’s Word
and to proclaiming Christ
in our community and
world.

Fall Lwms rally
All are invited to attend the Lutheran
Women’s Missionary Society (LWMS)
Fall Mission Presentation on Saturday,
October 7, from 9:00am—2:00pm, at
Crown of Life Lutheran Church, 300
Wooster St. Marietta. The theme is

“Healing the Body and Soul in
Africa.” There will be a continental
breakfast, lunch, spiritual workshops,
and worship. Childcare is also
provided. Find details and registration
at tinyurl.com/lwmsheartland.

Prayer Requests
Prayer requests are now
being published weekly in
“Together in the Word.” Pick
up a copy or download this
resource on our website.

This Week: September 18-24
Monday Tuesday
7:00p—
Church
Council
Meeting

Wednesday

6:30p—Bible 6:00p—Elders
Basics II
Meeting

Serving at Lamb of God Sept 18-23

•
•

Cleaning: Sigrist Family
Bulletins: Fran Woodruff

Thursday

Friday Saturday

Sunday

6:15p—Choir
Rehearsal

9:15a—Sunday School
and Bible Study

7:30p—Bible
Basics I

10:30a—Worship with
Holy Communion

Serving at Lamb of God Sept 24
•
Accompanist: Rhea Franks
•
•
•
•

Bible Study Refresh: Sigrist Family
Worship Refershments: Szczublewski
Ushers: Jeff Rader and Brian Burrows
Counters: Alexandra Wintrich & David Chen

